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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Neighborhood

PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT

As tho next publication day o the
Dispatch falls on Christmas when there
will be no delivery of mail by rural car-
riers

¬

the paper will be Issued Wednes ¬

day evening next week Id order that It
may reach readers ahead ot time In ¬

stead of one day late Correspondents
and advertisers will please take notice
and send their favors early for next
week

This week started In more like
spring than winter

Make it a merry Christmas for
eome poor deserving soul

J G G I fiord 00 years old died in
Warren Sunday night of pneumonia

Miss Lelohonsteln a tenohor in the
Iilsbon sohools 1b Buffering from diph ¬

theria
Mrs Margaret Cumtulngs died in

Glrard Sunday at the advanced age of
87 years

Railroads will give special holiday
rates in territory between Chicago and
Pittsburg

Mrs Dorcas Gaskllt a prominent
pioneer resident o Warren died Sun
Tay aged 83 years

Better hustle girls If you are dis ¬

posed to tako advantage of your leap
yoar opportunities

Major M J Sloan of Warren is out
for appointment to succeed Judgo Bur-
rows on tho circuit bench

M L Rico a Greene township
Trumbull county farmer dlod Friday
aged 80 He was born and always lived
on tho farm where ho dlod

While operattner a saw In a Warren
factory Monday Ctiff Dlonfendiefer
bad his right hand badly mutilated tho
thumb being nearly sovored

Alex Campbell a brother of Post- -

tnaator Campboll of Warren died Sun
day after along Illness agod 74 Fu ¬

neral services woro hold Tuesday after ¬

noon
Allow no opportunity to pass to

speak a good word for tho Normal col
logo Tho institution merits tho loyal
support ot ovory citizen of Mahoning
county

Tho now Presbyterian church at
Glrard will havo a largo momborehlp
A temporary mooting place Is to bo pro
vldedmntll a now church building can
bo erected

y roroo ioroignors woro arroBioa in
Lisbon last wook for soiling Intoxicants
illogally On of thorn was Qnod 100
and costs and tho other two aro yot to
rccelvo tholr medicine

Allen oounty voted wot laBt Friday
bv a majority of CO tho total voto being
18614 Libia and DolphoB tho two
largo towns In tho county gavo wot
majorities Two browerlos and 63 sa¬

loons aro allowed to coatlnuo buBlnosB

Printing of froo text books for tho
publlo schools of tho state by tho con
viols at tho penitentiary it among tho
suggestions mado to Governor Harris
by tho prison managers in aroport filed
Friday Tho suggestion doos not
weigh heavily with thogovornor

rh renewing hla subscription At ¬

torney F W Bond of Canton well
known to many Mahoning county peo
ple kindly wrltos It Ib a pleasure to
rccolvo too Dlspatoh as it carries my
momory back from weok to wook to my
bovbood davs snoot in CanQold I read
your excollont paper with Increased In

Horost as tho weeks months and years
go by

A petition bearing tho names of
1600 oltlzem of Warron asking that G
C Broaden bo not appointed postmas ¬

ter of Warron boa been lodgod with the
powers that bo in Washington Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt 1b credited with having
given assurance that tho appointment
will be held up until tho case is care ¬

fully gone over Warren pooplo want
to voto for their postmaster

Last woek the Dlspatoh printed ap
Item to the effect that a Trumbull coun ¬

ty man had a silver dollar bearing date
of 1881 that was valued at 3250 It was
not very long until tbte paper was ad
vised by tolopbone and otherwise by
numerous popple that they possessed
silver dollars bearing the 1884 date and
that they were willing to separate with

t them for considerable less than 1250
An article from the Warren Tribune
printed in another column makes It
quite plain that it is the 1804 dollar
that Ib scarco and worth 8250

Loveland
DEO 10 Wm Sbirey and Miss Sarah

FUhel attended the funeral of James
Moore at Paradise Tuesday

Miss Ada SheetB spent Saturday and
Sunday with her aunt Mrs L Miller
Miss Sheets will soon return to her
home in Nebraska

Henry Kohler and Lewis Wellondorf
butchered Monday

Miss Ella RamBey is employed in the
MoKelvey store in Youngstown

Stewart Sharp of Dublin was here
Tuesday

L A Coy of Calla called on friends
here Monday

Miss Mamie Miller is sewing for Mrs
Itothgeb of Calla

Calvin NefT of Canfleld called on
friends here Sunday evening

Mrs John Schaal and son John were
in Youngatown one day last week

A number ot men have returned to
work on the ewltoh to the coal mine

A telephone has been placed In the
office of the Mahoning Lake Erie
Coal Co

The party held at the home of Bert
Hlper Saturday evening was muob en
joyed by all present
t Mrs Mary Rup lght spent Sunday
vulWi Mrfl Charles Rimaov

Ira HoutB and wife called here Tues ¬

day
W H Coy la butchering for A M81

gle at Toots Corners today
Miss Sadie Hollabaugh was a recent

vislor in Greonford
Several of our young people were

present at a surprise party given Miss
Ada Sheets Tuesday night at the home
ot her slater Mrs Elmer Ewlng near

lla
Coy Bros have been hauling cars to

and from the coal bask
Misses Minnie and Inez Miller spent

Sunday with their parents here
John Schaal jr was in Canfleld

Monday
Homer Miller and Clyde Johnston of

Calla called here Monday evening
Mrs Willis HoutB who was quite

alok la able to ha out

WRenaember the Vetper service at
the Presbyterian churoa Sunday at 4 p
m Tee choir will ting the celebration
4f th Star birth 1 tUe Cantata
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OHIO SUPREME

COURT RULINGS

rflKE RYAN OF CLEVELAND MUST

SPEND A YEAR IN THE
PENITENTIARY

WAIVER OF AGENT DOESNT GO

In Insurance Case Property Rights 1n

Inheritance Set Straight Minors
Insuranco Contract Bet

Aside

Columbus O Dec 10 Michael T
Ryan ot Cleveland well known In po¬

litical circles In that city will bo com-
pelled

¬

to spend a year in the peniten-
tiary

¬

according to the decision ot the
supreme court Tuesday Ryan who
was formerly a deputy In the state fire
marshals department under Hy D Da¬

vis was a judge ot election at a pri¬

mary held In precinct A Twentieth
ward Cleveland before tho election of
November 1905 and was charged with
having certified that 43 men voted at
tho election who in reality had not
been at the polls Ho was sentenced
to serve one year In the penitentiary
and the supremo court affirms

Henry Walkendorfer must stand
alone a judgment rendered against
him and Henry Flandcrmeycr for 1

GOO by tho Cuyahoga county common
pleas court In favor of Helen Urbano
wltz who was five years old in 1905
It Is alleged that tho two men whllo
intoxicated drovo through a crowd of
children playing in tho street The
common pleas court gave judgment
against both men hut tho circuit court
released Flandcrmeyer from liability
because Walkendorfer owned tho
borso and buggy and was driving The
Buprcmo court affirms tho circuit
courts decision

That waiver by an agent of written
proof ot loss Is not binding on a fire
Insuranco company waB decided Tues ¬

day in tho caso of tho North British
nnd Mercantile Insurance Co ot Lon-
don

¬

vs E C and Dclpha Smith The
caso camo up from Hardin county
Tho court holds that written proof
must ho filed The policyholders had
a flro and notified tho local agent and
asked It they should file written no
tlco and proof of loss The agent
said It would not bo necessary Tho
company refused to pay

A peculiar caso was decided In-

volving
¬

tho right of a second wlfo to
tho property ot her deceased husband
which property had been bequeathed
to him by his first wlfo William G

Itlzors first wlfo Matilda Itlzor died
in Marion county leaving him all of
her property Itlzor married again
nnd for a consideration of 6 trans-
ferred

¬

CO acres of this land to his sec-

ond
¬

wlfo After his death tho heirs of
his first wife brought a partition But
asking the division ot this CO acres
Tho court decided tho case In favor ot
the first wlfos heirs

Tho decision of tho lower court waa
affirmed In which Frank It Fuller of
Portago county ngod 18 years re-

covered
¬

100 from tho Prudential Life
Insuranco Co of Now Jersey 24 of
which was a payment on a 20 year en-

dowment
¬

policy on his own life tho
balance being payments on industrial
policies on tho Uvea of Fullers four
younger brothers and sisters paid 20

cents per woek Suit was brought by
Fullers guardian to recover on tho
ground that tho contract was with a
minor

The Rare Books Swindle
Chicago Doc 1C John H McFar

land accused of having conspired with
Samuel T Warfleld and William N
Cooper to swindle Mrs James A Pat-

ten
¬

wife of a millionaire grain broker
through the sale of costly editions of
books testified as a witness for tho
prosecution Tuesday in tho trial ot
Warfleld and Cooper McFarland ad ¬

mitted that ho had duped Mrs Patten
out of 22700 In tho sale of purported
de luxe editions through worthless
representations He was attempting
to consummate a larger contract with
lira Patten when tho attempted swin-

dle
¬

was exposed

Shrlners Dedicate 250000 Temple
Wilkesharre Pa Dec 10 The

members of lrem Temple Ancient
Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
celebrated the dedication of their

250000 building Tuesday afternoon
It was a most elaborate affalc-- and
was conducted In accordance with the
new ritual which had been especially
devised for the occasion Among the
distinguished guests was Admiral
Schley

Total Popular Vote
New York Dec 1G Thp total pop

ular vote ot the various presidential
candidates at the late national elec-

tion
¬

was as follows Tdft Rep 7
037676 Bryan Dein 6393182 Debs
Soc 447651 Chann Pro 241252

Hlsgen Ind 83186 Watson Pop
33871 Gllhaus Soc Lab 15421 To-

tal
¬

tor all candidates 14852239

National Civic Federation Closes

New York Dec 16 The annual
sessions of the National Civic federa
tion In this city were brought to a
close Tuesday night with a brilliant
banquet which grouped together at
one of the five score ot individual
tables President elect aud Mrs Tatt
and many notable men

Papke and Kelly Fight to Draw
Los Angeles Dec 16 Hugo Kelly

of Chicago and Billy Papke of Ke
wanee 111 Tuesday night fought 25
rounds to a draw

New Incorporations
Columbus O New incorporations

The Citizens Taxlcab Co Clove
land 50000 Francis J Wallace
J Carr Brown Frank L Smith George
H Jackmaa and William Hoerz the
Flndlay Casket Co Flndlay by E W
Funk C M BurRngame Ray BL

Fluckey C J Pickens and C E Yost

Home of Governor Goes Cry
Columbus O Preble county on

Monday voted dry by 1043 Ten
saloons were knocked out Gov Bar--

J rla Uvea la IkU county
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BURTON IN MIDDLE OF FIGHT

Congressman Has Left Washington for
Ohio to Take Active Part In

Senatorial Contest

Washington D C Representative
Burton of Ohio on leaving the ex
ecutive offices Monday where he had
called to pay his respects to Presldenl
Roosevelt reiterated former state
ments as to his senatorial candidacy
t am leaving to night for Ohio he
ald and expect to get right Into the

middle of the fight for senator I am
not thinking about any other position
and propose to give all my time to thai
question until tho matter Is settled

Asked whether he Intended to reslgc
as chairman of the house committee
on rivers and harbors he repeated thai
he was not thinking about anything a
this tlmo hut the senatorshlp

Mr Burton declined to express an
opinion on the proposition that hai
been made in Ohio to have the election
take place In the open legislature with-
out preliminary caucus by the Repub
licans

Prominent Toledo Citizen Dead
Toledo O Col Henry A Dar

ling aged 80 who had a distinguished
war record died Monday afternoon al
the homo of his son-in-la- Judge L
W Morris of the Lucas county com
mon pleas court Cerebral hemor
rhago was the cause Col Darling wai
a native of Massachusetts but had ro
sided in Tcledo seven years One
daughter Mrs Morris and one son
W A Darling of Hyde Park Mass
survive him Col Darling enlisted is
a Connecticut regiment and was made
commissioner of subsistence In the
second division of the Nineteenth
army corps For valiant servlco in de
fending supplies from a Confederate
cavalry attack at Fort Gibson and-sar-ln- g

Banks army from short rations he
was mado a major At the closo of the
war ho was breveted lieutenant col
oncl Ho was also with Sherman al
Atlanta

Chief Car Supervisor Elected
Columbus O At a meeting ol

the committee- of representative
of tho car servlco departments ot
the railroads of tho ntnto held here
Monday J D Derry manager of the
Columbus Car Service association wai
elected chief car service supervisor- - oi
the state with headquarters In thli
city On and after April 1 1909 nil ex
Istlng car demurrage bureaus In Olilc
will bo nbollshed and each road will
look after Its own car service charge
under supervision of Mr Dcrry Thli
nctlon will abolish tho car service
bureaus at Columbus Cleveland Cln
clnnatl Toledo nnd a portion of the
southeastern part of tho state now un
dcr tho Pittsburg Car Service assocla
tlon

National Guards Automobile
Columbus O In connection wltt

tho stnto Iioubo Investigation nr
explanation of tho purchaBo ot nr
automobllo for tho national guard
emanating from an officer ot tho na
tlonal guard who Ib in a position tr
speak with knowledgo of tho facts wai
mado Monday Tho United State
gives to tho stato ot Ohio each ycai
money with which to cut Ice on Lake
Frio After the state had used nil the
Ice It needed laBt summer nt the
rlfio practice it sold ice to tho othei
states and accumulated a fund of 800
With this nnd 1500 put in by Adjt
Gen Cri tcli field the automobllo wai
purchased foruso at tho rifle range

Federal Expert to Examine Creameries
Columbua O John L Shork t

creamery expert in tho eniploj
of tho United States departraeni
ot agriculture arrived In this cltj
Monday to remain in tho state for the
remainder ot the year assisting In the
inspection of Ohio creameries Hit
visit Is the result ot a personal con
versatlon sor e tlmo ago between Food
Commissioner Dunlap and James Wil
son secretary of agriculture Mr
St eric and an Ohio Inspector will start
at their task Immediately so tho gov
ernment expert may cover as mucl
ground as possible during the time he
Is in the state

Election of Odd Fellows
Columbus O Reports from the

various Odd Fellows lodges lr
the state received at the office ot
Grand Secretary C H Lyman In thli
city assure the election of Frank II
Foster Toledo as grand master I E
Jluffman Oxford deputy grand mns
ter A C Baclitel Akron grand war
den with Louis Loechler of Columbut
a close second C H Lyman Pome
roy grand secretary Joseph B Sherl
dan McConnelsville grand- - treasurer
G C Kolb Cincinnati grand repre-
sentative

Ohio National Guard
Columbus O About 150 national

guard officers were present Mon
day when the sessions of the Ohto
National Guard association opened Ic
the Great Southern hotel The meet-
ing Is primarily for the purpose ol
getting unified action relative to pro
posed legislative bills No subjects ex-
cept those ot a legislative character
will bo discussed Col Lloyd W
Howard secretary and Col Welty ol
Lima were speakers

First Body from D M Clemson
Grand Marals Mich Dec 16 The

first body to come ashore from the
lost steamer D M Clemson of Duluth
was found Tuesday In the surf It was
that of an unusually large man and on
It was a life preserver marked with
the name of the mlsslug steauior Tho
victim has not yet been identified

Escaping Gas Proves Fatal
Pittsburg Dec 16 Mrs Charles

Gardner aged 30 was asphyxiated at
her home In Cheswlck a suburb
Tuesday night and her husband and

chjjd were seriously burned
In an explosion ot gas

Alleged White Slaye Procurers
San Francisco Dec 16 Henry Lair

and Luglen Darvallle were arrested
Tuesday accused ot Importing ancj har
boring alien women in Chicago They
were arraigned before United States
Commissioner Peacock

tSffle bill they v printed at
the DUpatoa offioa while you wait
Prices are right aad a free uotloe ol
gale la the Uatoh goes with each am
of poster
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A Store tilled With
Fresh Holiday Goods

With the largest and most varied assortment of Holiday goods we
have ever presented with prices as low as can be offered on things
of such ideal quality the search for proper gifts and needed mer-
chandise

¬

appropriate to the glad season can profitably and satis-
factorily

¬

begin and end here We cannot urge too strongly the
importance of immediate shopping
Ample as are our stocks perfect and complete as is our organiza-
tion

¬

of salespeople the rush of the last day choosers is sure to
dpnlfitfi nscinrfmpnfc miH renclar spvvipp Ipss nrnmnh and sntis- -

S factory Now all lines are intact and prominently displayed all
bv fno cncn on irirYrv r P avliilniifinrv tTraoi Var ia in mil ocaiafcmfa
s

lT
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and service is at the very maximum of excellence Plenty of room
for inspection plenty of time for the showing of things and the
fullest scope is offered for choice Everything to be gained by
shopping now much to be lost by delaying Start today

Silver Novelties
Novelties for holiday gifts Comb and Brush

Sets Manicure Sets etc Just to make you ac-
quainted

¬

with the extent of the assortment and
beauty of the articles we offer extra specials in
this line for tomorrow

Holiday Handkercliids
Weve had to enlarge our Handkerchief Sec-

tion
¬

for Xmas buying Weve never had such
beauty of patterns as in these Handkerchiefs
So much of daintiness and good taste So much
of value for price

Bed Spreads for Giving
A spread is a spread some say But there

is a wide difference in patterns and qualities if
you take the trouble to find out

For Men
There is style in the new Flannelette Night

Robes today offered
Special variety of Neckwear Hosiery Collars

etc Muslin Underwear Corsets

Ladies Neckwear Makes
Dainty Gifts

Because it is all new pretty and stylish you
F cant go wrong

Rugs
It is well wprth your while to share in tho very

handsome savings we now make
54 inch Velvet Rugs with fringe 175
Oriental styles in Axminster Rugs 225
6x9 Tapestry Brussels Rugs 675
9x12 double cotton thread Rugs 450
Room uize Tapestry Rugs 998
Extra quality 9x12 Tapestry Rugs 1500

Dolls Dolls Dolls
The newness of our Doll stock is pleasing to

the experienced Doll buyer and those who saw
the Doll stock a year ago are now informed that
every D oil was sold It tells the story of the way
of doing the Doll business which is to make
prices so low that we do not carry over goods

AT
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How Are Your Eyes
If ton would know their txaot oondltloa ind

ft lll Of gUiJC itttt will J04iO jou gu to

Dr J i Jones tfwpliciai
Ho U graduate of tree of the beat Optical In

stitution In the ooantry andj killtul ia eren
branoh of the ptolewioa lie will uikojoukiuU
of BlfooiU or rimless rltsiei whllo 70a are well
jot 1 ud will sire the beat of service it a very lor
prioo Try him Kxamloatioa Free

Oiflce 1041 Mahoning Avenue
YOUNaSTOWN O

Executors Notice
Tb Stati or Otfto Miuoxwa Cobwtt 831

Ia the Court of Probate J
U hereby given that the aadenlcBeaNOTICE appoLaUd aud quallfed Kxecutot 4

the etuteoi AKmw Garland late erf Maboa
tax OobrW U dMwated bj the Pratate Cemrt
c4aUoat7 411 f later tee will to

J m dWGiSklVVl Haeeator
SevambarVlMltV VI
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usinrss Jpirotorji

D CAMPBELL Physician and Burgeon C
field Ohio Phone 49

A ERNST Attorney at Law BitHARRY 6 Kant Federal St Yoongstown 1

ft A BEABD Attorney at Law and Koui
Pulllo No 9 Wick Avenue Youcxstont

JOHN B MORGAN Attorney at Law L
Ohio Praotlcea In Columbiana a

Mahaicf 00 unties

STEWART Attorney and Counselor atWR Diamond Blook YouD5tonOhlo
Praotlocs In all courts and before all the depart
menu In Washington D C
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unaware
The large new display room added to our

Chinaware Department permits us to get nearer
excellence in the display of our splendid stock of
French English German and American ware

The visitor will find many tables of pretty
things all new and beautiful in shape and deco-
rations and a most cordial invitation is extended
to everybody to visit this enlarged department
and this magnificent display of practical as well
as sumptuous ware

Cut Glass Dinner Sets Chop Plates Punch
Bowls Chodolate Sets Plates Cups and Saucers
singly or by dozens Many beautiful examples
of the potters art suitable for birthday anni-
versary Christmas and New Years gifts and
right now is tho time to select them

25c Table
China Sugar and Creamers Syrup and Stands

Plates Cups and Saucers Cracker Jars Cream
Pitchers Salad Dishes Spoons Trays Jardi-
nieres Salts and Peppers Hair Receivers May-
onnaise Sets

50c Table
Chop Plates Cracker Jars Comb and Brush

Trays Fruit Bowls Celery Trays Lobster Salad
Dishes Hat Pin Holders Hair Receivers Cov-
ered Mayonnaise Dishes Pitchers and Bon Bons

The Alhambra China
Such pretty goods we want you to see this ex-

hibit Nut Bowls Whipped Cream Bowls Su
gars and Creamers Salts and Peppers Hair Re-
ceivers Comb and Brush Trays Hot Milk Pitch-
ers and Mayonnaise Sets

Special Notice
We have just received from an importers line

an extensive variety of samples of over 1000
pieces from all countries and for every use Odd
shapes handsome decorations all specially
priced

Pictures
On our second floor you will find our Art Gal-

lery which like all parts of the store shows the
touch of improvement

Cnrriers Dept
115 119 EAST FEDERAL STREET
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SALEM
BUSINESS

COLLEGE
D

School is in sesaioa and now
is the best time to enter A
business education will benefit
your mind and pocketbook
Hundreds of our graduates are
filling positions in this vicinity

A postal card with your ad
dresa will bring you informa ¬

tion regarding tuition rate and
course of Ptudy Write to
W It MATTHEWS Prlacipel

i
StoreI

m

CANDIES
Luscious dainty confections

in our Christmas boxes make
most acceptable gifts to all
kinds of folks especially to
those to whom you can think
of nothing else to give

jSchraffts Chocolates

F A MORRIS
Thi tagfes Bncpy
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